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To My Love.

Pa mt latia,-CAXOXLTJS.

Kiss me toiUy ead speak to me low;
Malice aaa ev*r » vigilant ear,

What if M ali oe were lurking near?
Kiss me, dear!

&<*? me aoftly and speak to me low.

KIRS ms aoftly and speak to me low;
Xnry, too, has a watchful ear;

What if Envy should chance to hear ?
Kita me, dear 1

Eies me softly and speak to me low.

Ki*me softly and speak to me low;
Trust mc, darling, the rime is near

When lovera mf.y love with nevera fear ;
Kiss me, dearl

Kiss me softly and speak to me low.

THE FLATFORM.

The Democratic party, in National Convention as

senabled, reposing its trust in the intelligence,
patriotism, and discriminating justice of the people;
standing upon the constitution SB the foundation

and limitation of the powers of the government and

the guarantee of the liberties of the citizen, and re¬

cognizing the questions of slavery and secession as

naring been settled for all time to come by tho war,

or the voluntary action of the Southern State3 in

constitutional convention assembled, and never to

be renewed or reagitated, do, with tue return of

peace,'demand :

Firtl Immediate restoration of all the States to

their rights in' the Union, under the constitution
and of-civil government to the American people.

Seconi, Amnesty for all. past political offences,

and the regulation of tho elective franchise in the

States by their citizens.
s Hird. Payment ofthe public debt of the United
Sates as rapidlyas practicable; all moneys drawn

.from the people by taxation, except so much as is

requisite for the necessities of. the government
economi.cally cdministorei, -being honestly applied
to suth payment; and where the obligations of the

government do not expressly state upon t jeir face,
or the law under which they we e issued doesr.ot

provide that they shall be paid in coin, '.hey ongt t,

« injlgat and tn justice, be paid in the lawful money
of tho United states.

Fourth. Equal taxation ofeveryspecies of property
sceozdiBg to its real value, including government
bouda and other public securities.

Fifth. One currency for the government and the

people, the laborer and the officeholder, the pen-
stoner, and the soldier, the producer and the bond-
-holder. ...

Sixth. Economy in the administration of the gov»

_eminent: the reduction of the^etanding army and

!navy; -the abolition of the Freedmen's Bureau
and all .political mstTumcntalttifs designed to

secure negro supremacy; simplification of the sys-

"tem, .and discontinuance of inquisitorial modes
of assessing and collecting internal revenue, so that
the burden of taxation may be equalized and lessen-

ed; the credit of the government and the currency
made good;.the repeal of all enactments for euroli'
lng the State militia Into national forcea in time of

peace, and a tarifffor revenue upon foreign import«,
and such equal tartrion under the internal revenue
lawi sa wül afford incidental protection to domestic
mannfacteroe, and as will, without Impairing the

revenue, impose the least burden upon and best pro¬
mote an J euoourago thc,<rreat industrial interests of

the country.
Seventh. Beform of abuses in the administration,

the expulsion of corrupt men from office, the abro¬

gation cf useless offices, the restoration of rightful
authority to and the independence of the executive
and judicial departments of the government, the
subordination of the military to the civil power, tc

the ead that'the usurpations of Congress and the

deepoblamof the sword may cease.

EiçMh. Equal rights and protection for raturalized
and nittre-bcrn -ritiWrn at home and abroad, the
assertion of American nationality whieh shall com-

maud tho respect offareJgn powers and furnish an

example and encouragement topeople struggling for
national integrity, corstitutional liberty, and indi¬
vidual rights; and tho maintenance of the right* of

naturalised citizens against the obsolete doctrine of
immutable allegiance, and the claims of foreign pow¬
ers to punish them for alleged trune committed be¬

yond their jurisdiction.
? Zn demanding these measures and reforms we ar¬

riga the Radical party for Its disregard of right, and
the unparalleled oppressionand tyranny which have
mark^d Ita career.
After the most solemn and unanimous pledge of

both House* ef-Congress to prosecute the war ex-

duaively for the maaitenance of tho government and

the preservation of lbs Union under the constitu¬
tion,, it has repeatedly violated that most sacred

pledge under which alone was- rallied that noble
voranteer army which carried our flag to victory.
'.' Instead of restoring the Union, lt has, EO far as is in

i» power, dissolved it, and subjected ten States in

time .ofprofound peace to military despotism and

uegro supremacy; it has nullified there the right of
trial by jury; it has abolished the habeas corpus,
that most sacred writ of liberty lt has overthrown
toe freedom of speech and the pres*; it has subeti-
tuted arbitrary seizures, aad arresta, and 'salutary ,
trials, and ae-ret atar chamber ina,tvaltions ipr tie j
eonatitaUonaltriburilo. ¿-¿¿ akwariea iu time or j
SKirS^ vÇt °? "£6P0^1* *° 00 tcw> from, aearcb.ee

. "Ind seizures ; it baa entered tho pop t and tele.raph
offices, and even the private rooms of individuals, <

aad aeizod their private .papers and letters, without
any spécifie charge or'notice ol affidavit, as required
by the organio law; lt has converted the Amer!- 1

cari capitol into a Baa tile ; it h E s cs tabÜs>jed a sysfe tn

of spies and official espionage to which no constitu- j
tiona! monarchy of Europe would now dare to resort;
it has abolished tho right of appeal on important
constitutional qüeíUOD» to the supreme judicial tri«

-bunal, and threatens to curtail or destroy its origfc.
^ nal jurisdiction, which is irrevocably vested by the

constituHon, while thelearned Chiefjust!ce hasbeen
subjected to the mo-t atrocious calumnies, merely
because he would not prostitute his high office to the

support of the false and partisan charges preferred
-against the Présidant; its corruption and extrava¬

gance have exceeded anything known in history,
and by its frauds and monopolies it has nearly
doublcJ'the borden of thedeot created by thewar; it

bas stripped the President of his constitutional power
of appointment, even of his own Cabinet Under

ito-repeated assaults the pillars of the govern
mont ar« rocking on their base, and should it suc¬

ceed in November next and inaugurate its President,
we will mèèt as a subjected and conquered p opie
amid the ruins ofliberty andthe scattered fragments
"of'the constitution; and we do declare and resolve

that ever since the people of the United States threw

» off all subjection to the British Crown, the privilege
and trust of suffrage have belonged to the aérerai

State«, sod have been granted, regulated and c De¬

trelled exclusively by the political power of eoe»

State respectively, and that any attempt by Con gre es

on any pretext whatever, to deprive any State of this

right, or interfere with Its exercise, is a flagrant usur¬
pation of power which can find no warrant io the
constitution, and if sanctioned by the peo¬
ple wfll subvert our form of government, and con

onlyend in a single centralized and consolidated gov-
rnment in which the separate existence of the States

wfll be entirely absorbed, and an unqualified despot,
ism be established ia place of a Federal Union of co¬

equal States; and that we regard the Reconstruction
acts fro-called) of Congress as usurpations, and un.

constitutional, revolutionary and void; that our sol¬

diers and sailors, who carried the flag of our country
to victoi y against a mont gallant and determined foe,

must ever be gratefully remembered, and all the

guarantees given m their favor must be faithfu Hy
carried into execution.
Tua; the public lands should be distributed as

widely aa possible among the people, and should be

disposed of either under the pre-emption of home¬

stead lands, or sold in reasonable quantities, and to
cone lint actual occupants, at tho minimum price
established by the government When grants of the

public bu ds mav ba allowed, necessary for the en¬

couragement ofimportant cubbo improvements, the
proceeds of the sale ol such land, and not the lands
themselves, should be so applied.
-Hutthe Prealdeacof tho United,States, Andrew
Johnson, in eierdsüfR the power of his high office in
resisting the aggressions of Congress upon the con¬
st!to.tioaal rights af the States and the people, is en
title! to the gratitude of toe whole american peo
pie, and in behalf of the Democratic party we tender
him our thanks Tor his patriotic efforts in that re¬

gard.
Upon thia platform the Democratic party appeal to

«very patriot. Including ali the conservative ele¬
ment, and all who d eire to sup jort tue constitution
sod restore the Onion, forgetting all past difference
af opinion, to unite with un in the present great
straggle for the liberties of the people; and that to
»H au b, to whatever party they may hive heretofore
belonged, we *>xt*nd tua right hand of fellownh p
and[jail all roch oo-opexanng with us aa ÍriendB and
iliieURen.

Hmmrthi.
Exports.

NEW YORK-Per sehr Myrover-230 OOO feet Yellow
Pine Lumber. 66 coils Rope, 1 box tfdze.

PHILADELPHIA-Per sehr W B Mann-110,000
fe t Lum Der. 40 tons Old Iron.... Per sehr Mary
E Vanóle.!*-15 tons Amenosa Pig Iron, 40 tons
Old ¿ron, 130,000 feet Lumber.
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Tke Charleston Cotton Market.

OFFICE OP THE CHARLESTON DALLY NEWS, 1

CHARLESTON. Monday Evening, Sept 7, '68. (
The market was weak and buyers showed no dis¬

position to rranract business. There were no sa'es,
and the article was nommai at about 28 cents Ç lb
for middlings,
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Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, September 7_Consols 94a91%. Bonds
72.
LIVERPOOL, September 7.-Noon-Cotton heavy;

salea 8000 balea. Breadstuûs quiet Tallow 45s. Gd.

Sugar easier at 36s. 9d.
Two P. M.-Cotton easier but not quotably lower,

with some activity. Bales will reach 10,000 bales.
BreadatuSS dull. Park quiet and steady. Lard ex¬

cited and advanced, 73s. Rosin declined, 14s.

Evening.-Cotton easier; tales 10,000 bales. Lard

firm; other articles unchanged.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK, September 7.-Noon-Gold 44%. Ster¬

ling 9%. Money 3 to 5. Cotton dull and heavy at

29%c. Turpentine quiet at 24. Rosin unchanged,
strained common $2 76a2 80. Freights dull.

Evening.-Cotton heavy and a shade lower; sales
6(0 bales at 29%. Flour firm; superfine $7 OOaS 25;
extra $8 20a9 26; Southern brande dull. Wheat

dull; red St Louis $2 15a9 18; wbito Tennessee

$2 61; amber Tennessee, very choice $2 63; white

Kentucky $2 60. Corn b jady. Mess Pork $28J,'
a29 00. Lard armer at 19%a20%; kettle rendered
20%a20%; other provisions stesiy. Whiskey nomi¬
nal rugar ac'iva and a quarter higher; Cuba refin¬

ing 10X»10%. Turpentine 44a44%. Rosin $2 75a
7 to. Tallow l.1%al3%. Freights unchanged. Gov¬

ernments closed firm. 6.20's, 62'e 113% ; 64's, 109% ;

65's, 111%; new, 109; 67's 108%; ten forties, 105.
Tennessee, new, 60%. Virginias, 63%; new, 62%.
Money exceedingly easy at 3&5 on call; primo dis¬

counts 6%a7. Gold weakened, closed at 44%. Ex¬

change quiet at 9%. Stock market generally
steady. .

BALTIMORE, September 7.-Cotton duli at 29c.
Flour weak and nominal Wheat doll-prime red

$2 40a2 60; inferior to good $1 75a215. Corn dull-

prime white $123al 25. Oars firm-prime 68a70c.

Rye firm at 40c. Provis oas firm and scarce. Mess

pork $30. Rib sides 17%c, Hams 22a23c

CINCINNATI, September 7.-Flour quiet and un¬

changed. Corn advancing-supply light Cotton
dull at 29a Mess pork held firmly at $29. Bacon

duB and lower; clear rib 16a Lard firm at 19c; 18c
offered. Whiskey held at 70c lu bond.
WILMINGTON, N. C., September 7.-Spirits tarpsa¬

tine firm at 38%. Rosin quiet ; No. 1 $2 50a4. Tar

firm ot $2 60.
AUGUSTA, September 7.-Cotton more active; sales

"I; middlings 27. Receipts 7.
SAVANNAH. September 7.-Cotton dull and nomi¬

nally 28c. Sales 46. Receipts 176.
MOBILE, September 7.-Cotton dull and easy;

middlings 26; sales 20 bales. Receipts, 762. Ex¬
ports, none.

NEW ORLEANS, September 7.-Cotton dull and
lower; middlings -26%; sales 160. Receipts, 741
Sterling bank 57%. York sight exchange par to %
premium. Bagar-Cuba, Noa. Hali, 12*13%. Mo¬
lasses nominal. Louisiana fair to prime sugar 13%
*15%.
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New York Market.
MONET MARKET.

The New York Commercial Advertiser, of Sat¬
urday, Sept 5, says:
The week closes without 'ny ebonee lu the rate for

call loans, brokers being able to supt ly their wants
at 3a4 per cent While legal tenders continue, how-
ever, to flow Wost at the rate of $4.000.00Oto $5,(00,-
000 a week, it is not to be expected that the present
ease can much longer ooiitinue.
The banka show some caution respecting collate¬

rals, under an idea that the money market is likely
soon to astume a ph*<te calculated to test the value
ot securities. In discounts the banks confine them¬
selves to what comes within tue r«nge or their con¬
nection, and are taking no o - »aal paper.
There i« more grain paner offering, and tho sup¬

ply ot auction faper is quite cons derable rates
being generally about % per cont higher tb an a

week ago.
PRODUCE MARKET.

NEW YORK. September 5-2 P. M_FLOUR. Aa-
The market for soring wheat flour is firmer, while
winter ls dull and 10al6c lower.
The sales are 73i 0 barrels st $7 00a8 20 for super¬

fine State; $8 15aS 70 for extra State; $8 80.9 00 for
choice do; $9.0.9 60 for roney do; $7 00a8 20 for
superfine We-tern; $8 25a9 15 for common to medi¬
um extra Western; $9 2t ad 90 for .choice do; .,1000
all 75 for good to choice whi'-e wheat extra; i8 SOa
9 >6 for common to good sut ping brands extra
round hoop Ohio; $9 30all 65 for trade brands;
$9 5OiH OJ for common to fair extra St Lons;
and $11 00al4 00 for good to choice do, the market
closing quiet
Southern flour is dull. Sales 350 bbls at $8 75a9 60

for common to fair extra, and $9 60*14 60 for good to
choice do.
California flour ls dull and heavy. Some 200 sacks

it $9 75al2.
GRAIN-Spring wheat is- quite finn, while winter

Is dud and la3c lower. 8aleu 33,000 bushels at $2 10
IbruewNoT spring; $212 for common wintei red
Western ; $2 28 for choice amber State, and $2 75a2
16 tor white California; $2 07 for straight No 2 »pring;
(2 13 for No 1 do, and $2 35 forbid amoer Michigan.
00ÍÜ is-dnll and lc lower. Sales 03,000 bush-Is at

(1 ICal 21 for unsound; $122»122% for sound mixed
A'esterc.
Oafs aro low -jr. Falca < ¡.ooo bushels at Sic for

Western, in store; 83: for do, afloat; 68a72%o Cpr new
lo. and 74c lor old and new do mlxeJ.
RICE- Bice is quiet and prices are without decided

:lar)ge. ">

COFFEE-The market is quiet and firm, with noth¬
ing of moment d iing.
SUGAR-Is quiet and steady. Sales aince our last

580 hhdB Cuba at 10%all %c, and 35 boxes Havana at
LQJie.
MOLASSES-The market roles quiet and prices

favor the buyers, bales since our last 100 hheh Mus¬
covado at 40a62c.
HAT-Is a shade easier at 65a75c for ahipping, «nd

ll lOal 26 for retail lots.
PROVISIONS-Pork is quiet but firm. Sales 1200

bbls at $28 80a28 00 for mess, c'osing at 28 90. rotu¬
lar ; 28 75 for old do, 23 50a24 25 lor prime, and 25 50
s26for pi imo mejs.
Beef ia steady. Sales 175 bbls at $14al5 50 for new

r lain mess, and 20 60a24 75 tx new extra mess.
Tierce beef is duU at $2la33 tor prime mess and

$30a3C for India mess.
Beet hams are quiet at $25a31 for State and West¬

ern.
Cut meats are steady. Sales 200 pkgs at 13%al4c

for shoulders, and 16al9%>' lor hams.
Middles are firm and quiet, cíales 60 boxes Cum¬

berland at 16%al5%c.
La d is firmer. >ales 1050 tes at from 19a20c for

steam, chiefly at 19%al9%c for primo steam, and
19%a20c for kettle rendered; also 2250 tos prime
steam at 20c, buyer September, and 19%c, seller to
and including october, and 15%c, seller January.
Butter is quiet at 31a38c for Ohio, and 33a43o for

State.
WHISKEY-ls dull and heavy. Sales 100 bbls at

65c, in bond.
COTTON-Is a shade lower. Sales 600 bales at

29%c for middling uplands.
M-'s.'-rs. Cornwall & Zorega, in tholr weekly circu¬

lar, thus quotes the market:
Our market during the first i art of the week was

steady, but owing to unfavorable news from Liver¬
pool, and the fact that the new cotton now coming
forward is freely offered for salo (most holders being
anxious to realize present prices,/ close < heavy and
irregular at lc \ er pound decline from the opening
prices ofSaturday last
The total sales for the week bavo boen 11,914

bales, of which 8189 bales were to spinners. 2U19
bales to spéculâtes, and 1706 bales to exporters.
Besides the a ,ove sales :or the wc. k, there has

been a large business done in cotton for totara deliv¬
ery, as follows: Middling, no bales below low m d-
diinvr, selléis' option, five days' notice, for December
at 24c; for November 25c, and for October 26c to
26%-.
We still continuo to hear complaints from some

portions of A abama regarding the cotton crop, bu.
ad viet 3 from other stctions are on the whole five ra¬

bi e.
Ihe exports from this port for the Week have been

1961 bales to Liver iv ol; 41 bales to Bremen ; 30 bales
to Havre-total, 2032 bales.

Consignees per Sontn Carolina, it ai iron d,

September 4.
17 bales Cotton, 20 ba es Yarn, 208 bushels Wheat

12 bales Rags, 195 -acks Flour, 254 sacks >horip, 117
bbls Naval stores, 7 cars Wood. 1 car i umber. To
F W ClauBsen, H Cobia A Co. J N R bsou, J Adger
A Co, J R rnng e. West A Jones, Wagen r. Hca h A
Monsees, Pelzer, Rodgers At Co, Dtsey A Kenyon H
E Grainger, Mrs McClure. G E Pritcbett, G>id>mith
A Son, F J Collina, W M Bird A Co, Ki kpatrick A
Witt«, Graea-T, Lee, Smith A C i, RailroaJ Agent

jPORX CALENDAR.
CHASES OF THE MOON.

Full Moon, 1st. 10 hours. 49 minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 9th, 4 hours, 66 minutes, evening.
New Moon, 16th, 8 hours, ll minutes, morning.
First Quarter, 23d, 10 hours. 14 tuinntee, morning.

SEPTEMBER
BUN

RISES. J SETS.
MOON
RISES.

HIOH
WATER.

7,Monday-
8 Tuesday....
9 Wednesday.
10 Thursday...
11 Friday.....
12 Saturday...
¡3 Sunday.

6. .40
5..40
6..41
6..42
5..42
5..43
6..44

6..15
6..14
6..12

9.'. 48 10..49
10..30 ll..36
ll..18 .12..3.'
Morn. 1..39
12..ll i 2..49
1..12 3..67
2..17 5.. 6

farine Urns.
Port of Charleston. Sept'ber S.

Arrived Yesterday.
Behr Sophia, G rice, Nassau, N F, via Savannah.

Haze. To the Master, and Order.
Cleared Yesterday.

Sehr W B Mann, Stanford, Philadelphia-H F Baker
A Co.

Schi Mary £ Vancleaf, McCobb, Philadelphia-H F
Baker A Co.

Sehr Emma D Finney, Tattle, Philadelphia-fl F
Baker A Co.

Sehr Myrover, Brown, New York-W Roach.
Sailed Yesterday-.

Sehr Emma D Finney, Tuttle, Philadelphia.
From this Port.

Sehr John A Griffin, Foster, Philadelphia, Sept A
Up for this Port.

Sehr A G Ireland, Townsend, at New York, Sept 4.
Cleared for this Port.

Steamship Prometheus, Gray, at Philadelphia, Sept
L

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, at New York, Sep¬
tember 6.

Ship R C Winthrop, Stewart, at New York, SeptA

Lil ST OF VESSELS

UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORI

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

The Scotswood, Yeoman, cleared.August 21
abe Ansdell, Lee. cleared.August 19
The Cardigan, Kelly, cleared.July 28

CARDnr.

Bark Jenny Lind, Sherwood, sailed.Au gi st 15

DOMESTIC
BOSTON.

Brig E J Carver, Blackett up.August 30
Brig Waverly, Terry,up.August 20
Sehr B N Hawkin«, Wyatt, up.August 29
Brig J A Devereaux, Clark, cleared.August 29
Sehr Stampede, Stratton,up.August 6
Behr A 0 Austin, Foster, cleared.August 21

NEW TOBE.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, cleared....Sept 5
Ship R C Winthrop, Stewart, cleared....Sept 4
Sehr A G rreland, Townsend,up.Sept 4
Behr Mary Manion, Gifford, cleared.August 31
Sehr Lilly, Francis,up.Augus- 25
Sehr Liz de Batcbelder, English, cleared. .August 25
Sehr W R Beebee, Lozier, cleared.August 29

PHILVDELPHIA. .'^
Steamship Prometheus, Gray, cleared.Sept¿4
Bark R G W Dodge. Hooper, cleared.Sept 3

Htm publications.
jj^uliSKl^^

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS. Ao.
ELLIOIT. Sermons by the Rt Rev. Stechen El¬

liott, late Bishop of Georgia; with a Memoir by
Thomas M. Hanckel, Efq. 1 vol., 8vo. $5.
STEINMETZ. Ibe Romance of Duelling, in all

times and ountrles. By Andrew Steinmetz, author
of History ot' theJetraits, Ac. 2 vols., 12mo. $8.
SAINT BEDVE. Po: traits of Celebrated Women;

comprising Madame de Sevlgne, de Duras, Lafay¬
ette, de Bemusat, de Sooxa, Krudener, Poland, Gui¬
zot, de Stael. 1 vol, 12mo. $2.
GILLETT. Democracy in the United States; what

it has done, what it is doing, and what it will do. By
Ransom H. Gillett 1 vol, 12mo. $2.
POLLARD. The Lost Cause Regained. By Ed¬

ward A. Pollard. 1vol., 12ino. $160.
LIDDON. University Sermons; by Bev. H. P.

Liddon "He is now acknowledged, on all hands, to
be the greatest living preacher in England." 1 voL,
12mo. $175.
MORRIS. The Earthly Paradise; a Poem by Wm.

Morris, author of Jason. 1 vol., 12 mo. $8.
HOOPbS. The Book of Evergreens; a Practical

1 reatlse on the Conifera, or Cone-bearing Plants. Ly
Josiah Hoopes. 1 vol., limo. $3.
PROCTOR. Half Hours with the Telescope ; being

a poouiar guide to the use of the Telescope as a
means of amusement and instruction. By R. A.
Proctor, B.A., F.R.A.S. With numerous illustra-
tiona l6mo., cloth. $1 25.
CHAMBERS'-Encyclopaedia. A Dictionary of

Universal Knowledge tor the people; il ustrated with
Engravings, Maps, Ac. 10 vols , royal 8vo. Per vol.
$4 50. 'the work is now complete.
NOVELS. Henry Poweis, Banker, $175; Dead Sea

Fruit, by Miss Braddon, £0c; Josh Billin;* on Ice.
$1 60; Horace Wilde, $1 60; All tor Greed, 40c; Foul
Play, 76c; Linda Fresse],' 40c; Lost Name, 60c; Poor
Humanity, 60c; Love and Marriage, 60c; My Hus¬
band's Crime. 60c; Cheap edition Marryatt's, Dis¬
raeli's and Waverly Novels. >

ENGLISH MAGAZINES. Subscriptions recelvod
for Temple Bar, Cornhill, Chambers' Journal, Eng¬
lish Woman's Domestic Magazine, Aunt Judy's (for
children) Good Words, sunday Magazine, Art Jour-
nal, saturday Review, tc. July 31

p^KLIVULE TEXT BOOK».

"THE BEST OF THEIR CLASS."

QUACKENEOS' ARITHMETICS:
Practical. $1; Flementary, 60 cent*; Primary 40

cents; Mental (nearly ready), 150 cents.

This Series is meeting with a most gratifying re-

ccption from teachers everywhere, and la exactly
what ie needed tor mental discipline, as weU as for a
practical preparation for the business of life. It is
clear, thorough, comprehensive, logically arranged,
well traded, is supplied with s great variety of ex¬
amples, and teaches the methods actually used by
business moo. )
Special attention is asked to the PRACTICAL. Its

rales and analyses are free from unnecessary words:
it« methods are the shortest possible. Above all, it
is adapted to the present state of things. During
the last five years, specie payments have been sus- (
pended prices have doubled, the, tariff has been al¬
tered, a national, tan levied, Ac/' Ont book recog.
nixes all these changes, AND rr is THE ONLT U SE
THAT noss-the only Arithmetic that describes the
different' classas of United States Securities, and
shows how to find the comparative results of invest-
merita In them. Used in the Public'Schools of New
York, Brooklyn, Albany, Jersey City, Ac, and giv¬
ing the highestsatiafacuon. No progressive teacher
can afford to "use any 'other.

QUACBENBOS' ILLUSTRATED HCflOOL HISTO-
< BY-OF^HE UNITED STATES. Brought flown
to 1866. $2.

Quackenbos' Primary History U. S. For begin¬
ners,' JL * ?¡ ; I

Qnicltan'bofl' Fixât Lessons' irrEnglish Composition.
90 cents.

Qusekanbos' Advanced Course of Composition and
Rhetoric. $176.

Quackcnboe' Natural Philosophy. 335 111nfltra- j
lions. $2. ,

Cornell's Geographies. Primary. Re>ised and
brought down to 1867. 90 cents. Ii Urmcdiate,
with a carefully Revised Text and New Maps. >

(the most magnificent ever presented in an

American school-booki, $1 60. Grammar School,
$1 60. High Behool Geogiapby and A tia", $3 50

Harkness' Latin Text-Books. Latin Grammar, $175.
Latin Reader, $160. Introductory Latin Book,
$126. '?

Youmans' New Chemistry. 310 Engravings. $2.
Huxley sud Youmans' Physiology-THE WORK on

tb s impartant subject 130 Engravings. $2.
Spedmeu copies of anv o', the above works mailod,

postpaid, to Teachers and School Officers on re' O pt
of one-half the retail price. Favorable terms made
for introduction. Why use inferior books when
THE BEST aro within reich ? Address

QUACKENBOF'GRAMMAES :
An English Grammar, $1; First Book in Grammar,

60 cents.
Clear, well condensed, and consistent throughout;

brict in it« rules and definition*; happy in its illus¬
trations ; practical in its application of principles; in¬
ductive uid philosophical ia ita arrangement; origi¬
nal in its views; bold In its reform*; every way
adapted to the schoolroom- interesting to the pupil;
labor-saving to tho teacher; full and ingenious in ita
explanations ol perplexing constructions; makes the
learning of Grammar easy; makes the teaching of
Grammar a POSITITE PLEASURE. Such is the verdict
pronounced on Quackonbos' Grammar by our beat
educators. Hosts of recommendations published in
our Circular.

D. APPLETON A. CO.,
Nos. 90,92 and 94 Grand-street New York.

May 2 DSCmoe

J^KKCHANTS OF CHAKLKSTON

ADVERTISE IN
THE SUMTER NEWS

THE ABOVE NAMED PAPER IS PUBLISHED
weekly in Sumter, S. C., wir ch, being immediately on

the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, and have
lng a large circulation in tho section in which il ls
published, is ottered os a desirable advertising me*
dium. Terms liberal.

Add reas, DARR Ii 0>.TEEN,
May 6 Proprietor*.

rpHE KKOWtE COLRIEK,

UbLISHED IN WALHALLA, S. C., BY ROBERT
YOONG A CO.

WHITNER SYMMES, Editor; ROBERT YuUNG,
Publisher.

TH ti COURIER, published at thu terminus of tho
Bluo Ri dye Railroad, and au. rounded by thc abun¬
dant ano lert'lo counties of North euroli a aud (ieor-
fia, affords a superior advertising medium for the
merchants of Charleston and Columbia. The fall
trade before us promises immense shipments from
this depot of every kind Oi produce. The proprie¬
tors devote their time and energy to promote the
enterprise and re-ources of the State, and to main¬
tain tho supremacy of the white race.

Septembor 4_
rjMlE IiEVETTSVILLE .IOUIXNAL.

PUBLISHED IN BENN BTTSVILLE, S. C., BY
f-TUBBS A LITTLE Proprietors. WM. LI TILE,
Editor; A. A. 3 J UBB\ Publisher.
The extensive circulation of the Benaettsville

Journal in the Pee bea countrv, renders it a supe
rior advertising medium for the mee liants and ou-
siness men of Charleston, who desire to extend their
buniness JX this section nf the state The proprie¬
tors have resolved to adve-tise at prices to s it the
times, i he Jour isl is the only paper puolished in
thin portion of the State.
The editor will devote h's time and energv to pro¬

mote tho interests sud maintain the supremacy of
the white race, and will onninobtngly perform his
duty In th 3 defence of right and ju i tice.
August

Baltimore Jl^ertúements.
JfULIi AND WINTER. IMPORTATIONS

1868.

MILLINERY GOODS !

RIBBONS, TRIMMING RIBBONS,
VELVET RIBBONS.

SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS.

FANCY BONNET MATERIALS.

BLONDS, CBAPES, NETS.

FRENCH FLOWERS, PLUMES AND ORNAMENTS.
BONN ETS AND LADIES' HATS

IN STRAW, SILK, VELVET AND FELT.

We offer the largest and best assorted Stock in the
United States, comprising all tbe latest Parisian No¬
velties, and unequalled in choice variety and cheap¬
ness.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
Nos. 237 and 239 BALTIMOBE-STBEET,

August 25_Imo*_Baltimore.
JpiANOSl PIANOS!!

GOLD MEDAL FOR 1868 HAS JUST BEE>
AWARDED TO CHAS. M. STLEFF FOR
THE BEST PIANOS NOW MADE,
OVER BALTIMORE, PHILADEL¬

PHIA AND NEW YORK
PIANOS.

OFFICE AND WABEROOM, No. 7 N. LIBERT'S-
8ÏEEET, ABOVE BALTIMOBE-STBEET,

BALTIMORE. Md.

SHEFF'S PIANO'' HAVE ALL THE LATEST
Improvement, Including the Agraffe treble, ivorj
fronts, and th* Improved French Action, fully war¬
ranted tor five years, with privilege of exchange
within twelve mantes if not entire!/ satisfactory te
purchaser. Second-handed Pianos and Parlor Or¬
gans always on hand from $60 to $800.

REFEREES WHO HAVit CUR PIANOS IN USE:
General Robert E. Loe, Lexington, Va.
General Robert Ransom, Wilmington, N. C.
ftahop Wilmer, New OcleanB, La.
Mesare. B. BurwoU k Sons, Charlotte, N. 0.
Max Strakoach, Italian Opera.
Messrs. Pierson & Seas, Sumter, 8. C.
Charles Spencer, Charleston, S. C.
April 22 Cmos

WM. KNABE & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS

OF

PIANO FORTES,

IIALTIMORE, HO.

April 9t 6rno

E. AUSTIN JENKINS. ALFRED JENKIN8, JR,
ROZRUT H. JENKINS.

J^DW. JENKINS & SONS,
IMPORTEES AND UÜALRH8 IN

SADDLERY AND .COACH MATERIALS,
NO. 180 BALTIMOBE-STBEET.

April 22 GmOB Baltimore, M

Q KIFFIN, G ltOTU Kit Ot CO.,

GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 105 LOMBARD-STREET,

BALTIMORE.
April 22 Cmos

Q.EORGE R. GA1THEK. JR., Ss CO.,
COTTON FACTORS

AND

JENEBALPRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 4 Camile H.si re c t, Baltimore.

Liberal cash advances on consignments.
June 23

F. H. GRUPY di CU.,

DEALERS IN

LEITH E ii, HIDES AND OIL,
No. 42 SOUTH CALVEBT-8TREET,

Bait'more.
?. H. GRUPY.??..H. G. CURTA!
April 20 6moc

^I MSEN, CARROLL di CO,

PRESERVERS, PICKLEBSJ, OYSTER PACKERS', *o

No. 18 Light-street, Baltimore,
Tobit Proprietors and Sole Ageste for

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MLLE,
Prepared by the Baltimore Condensed Milk Company
April 22 6mos

JIHE UNIVERSAL FAVORITE

WILCOX & GIBBS*
SILENT SEWING MACHINE.

ALSO,

THE WEED IMPBOVED SHUTTLE MACHINE.

FULLER & BARNUM'S TUCK-CREASER AND
SELF-SEWER.

Second-hand Machines o* approved makes in war¬

ranted order.
Sewing Machine Needles ef oil kinds, 0Ü, Toola,

Trimmings, ic.
For sale by D. B. HASELTON.
General Sewing Machine Agent and Dealer,

No. 307 King-street.
N. B.-REPAIRING done as usual and warranted,
ny Country Orders promptly fined,
july 22 ul OU¿ataos.

JOM&IîrGÏÏA¥CHIM10SSl
ßiilc Ascots iuNcwíórkflir J^IJOAÏSfj

of Paislty, SctÜanil;

CLOTHING MANUFACTUREES iiND PUR-
0HA3ER3 OF SPOOL COTTON for uso on Sewing
Machines, demanding the best and t trm rest

SIX-C O R 1),
WILL FIND

J. &i P. COATS' Nos. 50, 60' and 70

Exprestly adapted to their wmts.
July 7 tuths3mo

" Jqtgtfr jitters.

A LI VING D.E A TH.

The confirmed dyspeptic may almost say with St.
Peter, "1 die daily." sam The object of this arti¬
cle is not to remind Etf him of hts pangs, bnt
to show bim bow to ban I ish them forever. The
means of immediate and permanent relief are prof¬
fered him in

PANENIN'S

HEPATIC BITTERS.

And it is for him to say whether he will continne to
endure a living death, or put himself in a position to
render life enjoyable.

LIVING ADVERTISEMENTS

Of the efficacy of this matchless vegetable stomachic
are to be found in every city and town in the South;
healthy men and wo m men, rescued from
torture by its use, and A eager to bear testimo¬
ny to its virtues. It A*» differs from any other
Bitters lu existence in this especial particular-it ia
not alcoholic.

EXCHANGE PAIN FOR EASE,

And Weakness for Strength. Get rid of the ailments
which inteifere with enjoyment; cast gloom and des¬
pondency to the winds; take a stronger hold of life-
and, ia short, become a

NEW MAN,

Through the instrumentality of the most powerful
and popular of all vegetable invlgorants and cor¬

rectives,

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS.

Biliousness, Indigestion, General Debility, and all
the comp'aints which proceed from a want of proper
action in the liver, the stomach and the bowels, are
eradicated by a course of this great

CONSTITUTIONAL SPECIFIC,

Which not only combats and conquers diseases
that have entrenched t emselves in tho system, but
IE the best known safeguard against all unhealthy in¬
fluences. Perrons wh « ? ose occupations and
pursuits subject them Al to the depressing ef¬
fects of a close, unwh I v oleaome atmosphere,
should take it regularly os a protection against the
low fevers and other disorders which malaria engen¬
ders. Individuals who are

WASTING AWAT,

Without any special complaint, except a gradual
declination of bodily strength and nervous energy,
will ünd in tho BITTERS A FOUNTAIN OF VTTAL-
ITY AND VIGOR, AS REFRE>HTNG AND EXHILI-
BATING AS A.POOL IN THE DESERT TO THE
SAND-SCORCHED AND FAINTING TRAVELLERS.

PANKKIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS

Is composed of the pure juices (or, as they are me¬
dicinally termed, Extracts) of Boots, Herb« and
Bark*, making a preparation highly concentrated
and entirely tree from alcoholic admixture of any
kind. They will be found

AN UNFAILING CURE

For Liver Complaint, Jaundico, Dyspepsia, Chro¬
nic or Nervous De nw bitity, Chronic Dis.
eases of the Kidneys, wL and all Diseases ari¬
sing from a Disorder IV cd Liver or Stomach,

Such
as Consti¬

pation, Inward
Piles, Fullness of

Blood to the Head,
Acidity of tho Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn. Disgust
for Foud Fullness or Weight in tbe

Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttering at the pit of the Stomach,

Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, iTottering at the Heart, Choking or
S ti Boca ting Sensations when in a Lying Posture,
Dimness ef Vision, Dot3 or Webs betöre the

Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness,
of the Skin and Eyts, Pain in the

Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.,
Sudden Flusbes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh,
Constant -Imagin¬
ings oi Evil and
Great De¬

pression
of *>pi-
rits.

Keep ycur Liver in av ? order-keep your di¬
gestive organs in a so f%J und, healthy condition
by tho usc of these re ll medics, and no disease
will ever assail you.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by thc us< of thees Bitters.

INVALIDS
Recovering irom any severe attack of sickness, will
find these Bitters peculiarly useful in restoring lost
strength, by removing tho cause of oebility and in¬
creasing the appetite. They should take a teaspoon¬
ful three times a day, mixed with a little water.
The Hi-patic Bitters sro also recommended to those

suffering with Chills and Fevers, when it caa be
taken in connection with other remedies prescribed
for such complaints, and will assi«t tbe action of
these medicines, supplying th» system with the
much needed strength lost under tbe debilitating
effects ot malana upon the constitution, 'i he doss
in such cases, for a grown person, would bc a table¬
spoonful three times a day, immediately before
meals.
Dvspeptics should never be without a bottlo of

HEPATIC BIT iERs, aa they bave been uniformly
found to restore the stomach to its lost energies, sud
thus lead the patient back to the enjoyment of the
olessing of perfect health. They should take a des-
Bot t spoonful thr»e times a day, an hour before each
meal. These Bitters are also recommended to phy¬
sicians, and can be used by them in lieu ot' other
tonics, such as linet Columbo, Tinct. Bark, linet.
G en; tau, and all the cat ? alogue of bitter tonics;
far excelling these in its I action upon the system,
being a combination of I many useful tonics and
aromatic carminatives, which are rendered aperient
by tbe addition of a little Turkey Rhubarb, making
a preparation long needed by the profession.

CAUTION I

See that the signature C. F. PANKNIN is on the
label of each bottle, pk I All others aro coun¬
terfeits. Principal Of Ivy flee md Manufactory
at the German Medi IT ? cine Store, No. *23
MEETING-STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. F. PANKNIN, Proprietor.
HEGEMAN k CO., No. 203 Broadway, N. Y.,

General Agents.

PRICES:
Panknln's Hepatic Bitters, per bottle.SI 00
PsDknin's Hepatic Bitters, half dozen. S LO

£S~Do not forget to examine well the article you
buy in order to get the genuine.

ron WATT, BY

GOODRICH WI XE.HAN & CO,

No. 23 HAYNE-STBEET, CBABLESTON S. C.

AND BY ALL DBUSGISTS AND DE ALEK 9 TN

MEDICINES EVERYWHERE.
July 3 I

. , prngs, Oijemifals, ?tc.
^ A a S A P A R 1 L L I A \

AND

ITS POWERFUL CTJRATITE ASSOCIATES

PREPARED UNDEH A NEWIT DISCOVERED PROCESS
FOR EXTRAcnno THE CURATIVE PROPERTIES

FROM VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES, EN¬

DERS INTO THE COMPOSITION OF

DR. RADWAY'S

B£iSOVATTKO

R E S 0 L VENT.

A NEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVERED.

9

One Bottu of Resolvent ls Better Than

Ten Large Bottles of the Advertised

Sarsaparillas, or Direct Diuretic Rem¬

edies.

PHTSICTANB wonder at the extraordinary power of
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT in curing
the worst iorms of Mcrefalou.«, Syphiloid, Chronic
Skin Diseases, and its marvelous power in resolving
calculons concretions, affording immediate relief ana
consequent eure of Diseases or the Kidney, Bladder.
Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, tipleen. Its rapid influence
in the cure of Diabetes, Incontinence cr scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, cloudy urine; its almost rn-tint ef¬
ficacym stopping Itching and painful discharge of
urine, and lt s singular power in curing discharges
from the Uterus and Urethra, L^uconhcsa, Bloody
Urine, and other unhealthy and weakening dis¬
charges;-and inquire wherein the 9Alts APAR IL-
LLAN used in tko Renovating Resolvent differs from
ordinary Sarsaparilla* I Sars»parulJan ls the only
principio m Sarsaparilla that possesses curative
properties; all other parts of the root are inert and
useless. One ounce of the extract obtained under
Dr. Rodway's new process for extracting the curativo
properties from vegetable substances, contains more
of the true principle of cure than twenty pounds of
the ordinary routs.
SAR9APABILLHN is only one of the ingredients

that forms this truly wonderful medicine; and lt is
the only compensating remedy that communicates
its purifying, cleans!Lg and reinvigorating proper-
tics through the BLOOD, SWE&T, URINE, and
other secretions, securing a Larnaen ons functional
action of avery depraved organ and glr.nd in the sys¬
tem, if the blood is corrupt, the Beselvent will
make it pure. If the Lunas are ulcerated and sore,
secreting thick phlegm and prurelent matter, the
Resolvent will looses this deposit and repair tho
wasting lung with sourd sad healthy material, li
the skin is covered with pimples, spot«, pmstulee,
sores, ulcers, Ac, the Resslveat will quickly remove
these annoyances. If mercury is deposited in the
bones and bas accumulated m the system, the Re¬
solvent will drive it out If the Throat or Bronchial
Glands are ulcerated, the Resolvent will cure these
signs of au early waste. Direct remedies, possess¬
ing only exclusive properties, are hurtful, as they
increase the functional secretions ot on- organ by
suspending the constituent secretions of others;
hence, a compensating remedy like the Resolvent is
the only means of a permanent cure.
BEAR IN MIND THAT EVERY DROP OFBLOOD

impregnated with the Resolvent and absorbed to
supply the waste of the body, will make pure, sound
and healthy flesh and fibre, i he first dose that is
taken commence* its work o: purification and rn-
creasing the appetite andflesh.

A REMARKABLE CURE1

SORES OlY TETE TONQUE, ULCERS IN THE
THROAT, SORE GUUS, SORE MOUTH,

SORES IN THE NOSE, AROUND
THE EYES, rfc..

If recently exhibited, a few bottle« will cure. If
chroma, or through the effects ot Mercury, Potas¬
sium, corrosivo Sublimate, from six to one dozen
bottles may be required to make a permanent cure.

B, . R.R.

A GREAT SENSATION !-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION 1

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.'

In 1847 tho great grand principle of stopping the
most excruciating pain in an instant, without em¬

ploying such dangerous agents as Chloroform,

Opium, Morphine, Acontinc, Ether, Ac, was first
mode knows in

RADWAY'S READY BELIEF.

This remedy accomplished this wonderful ard de¬
lightful desideratum in all esses of exteraal said In¬
ternal pain. In an instant it afforded relief, the
moment it was applied to the parts ot th« body
where inflammation or pain existed-it at once re¬
lieved the patient of the most violent and excruciat¬
ing pangs and throbs of pain, and imparted the de¬
lightful sensation of ease and comfort,

Every kind of pain, whether Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, toothache, Pul a in the Chest, Side, Lungs,
Stomach, Bowels, Eid neyH, Spine, Legs. Arms, Feet,
one application was sufficient to kill and extern inste
the pain.
Taken internally, twenty drops to a teaspoonful

would cure, and will cure, Asiatic Cholera, Fever
and Ague, Chills and Fever. Bilious colic, Inflam¬
mation of the Bowels, Cramps, .«-pasma, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and every pam that mav exist in the in¬

side oi man, woman or child; this was RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF of 1847, and it is RADWAY'S RE¬
LIEF, greatly improved, m 18C8.
Wethen started it in its mission of relieving the

infirm, pain-stricken, sick, distressed and crippled
of all nations throughout the world, and now to-day
it is used, patronized and revered as a household
necessity, in the palaces of Sultans, Emperors,
Haimos, Kings, High Priests, Nobles, as well as in
the cottages of the laboring classes of every nation
ra tho face cf the earth.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS CURED IN
THIRTY MINUTES I

.Important to Know how to Use "Bad.

way's Ready Relief" in Acnte

and Dangerons Attacks!

MT OWN CASE.

On Saturday night, tue 19th, I was violently seized
with Congestion of the Lungs. For a few days pre¬
vious I felt a dull pain over my lett lung, with
occasional conchs, but oeing actively engaged, paid
no attention to it. When seized, the pam was so

piercing, cuttine and excruciating, that every breath
drawn was like a red hot knife outang my lung. Be¬
in" absent Lom home, I sent out for three bottles ot

RADWAY'S RELIEF, applied the entire lot to my
lungs, back, shoulders. Ac, and ia a tev» momenta

got up counter-irritation. Respirations were easy,
and, as the skin became reddened, all paiu ceased.
In halt an hour I was free from pain and all signs
ot Congestion, Infi, mmaüon, ic, gone. This is an

important cure. It is well that every one should
know how to use this remedy in severe attacks, lue
same rule holds good ^n cases of Inflammation of
the Loins, Bowels, Kidneys and Stomach. Apply
the RELIi F tree.y; eoak the skin with iL It will

instantly secure the withdrawal of the inflammation
to the suruco, and persons now suffering may, in
THIRTY MINUTES, bo free from pain.

CBRONIC INFLAMMATION.
In casca where inflammation has existed for a

lensth of time, in addition io the RELIEF, Uko six
ot RADWAY'a PILLS. Powelor them, in half an

bour in most case?, they will operate. If not, re¬

peat tho dose. In one or two hours at the furthest
they will operate, and the patient soon get well In
Bilious, Typhoid. Fever and Ague, this treatment ls
sure to cure. Let it be tried.

JOHN HADWAY, M. D.

jj®- Dr. RADWAY'S REMEDIES are sold by Drug-
gists and Storekeepers everywhere. Get the New
Style, with India Rubber Cork.

DUWIK & ARMSE,
AGENTS,

No. 169 MeeUng-streeC, comer HaseL
Charleston, S. 0.

May 3 SAO 6moa

__Micom._
CHARLESTON CITY KA ILWAY «.OM.

PANY.
OFFICE CHABLE8T0N CITY RAILWAY CO., )CORJTEB BBOAD AND EAST BAT STREETS, >

CHARLESTON, SO. CA., May 18, 1&>'. j
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTOS CITY

RAILWA Y 'COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminu
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of eight (8; minutes vals of eight <8) minute»
daring the day oil the during the day till 10 P.
last trip at 9.30 P.M. M.
N. H.-Leave the Satiny as follows: On thc hour,

and twelve (12) minutes ot the hour, from s A. M.»
except at twelve (12) minutes oj 9 o'clock, A. M. Every
other trip from the old Postoffice until 4.30 P. M.
from the Upper Terminus, when all the trips are to
the Battery.

RUTLEDGE-STBEET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminu»

at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8.05 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10; minutes I vals of ten (10) minutes
during the day till 9.20 during the day till 9,56 P..
P.M. I M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery ttfifteen (15) minutes after

the hour, and Üvirly-ßve (35) minutes after the hour,
except at 8.35 A. M Every other trip from the old
Postofflce until .1.30 P. M. from Upper Terminus,
when all the trips ore to the Battery.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Up^tr Terminus Leave the Lower Termi~
at 9 A.M., and at inter- nus at 9.30 A.M., and at
vals of ofteen (15) min- intervsls of fifteen (15)
utes till 7.00 P. M. minutes UTI 7.30 P. M.
N.B.-All the trips are to tho Battery.

BUTLEDG E-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminu*

at 9 A.M., and at inter-1 at 9.35 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of every twenty (20< vals of every twenty (20)minutes till 6.45 P.M. | minutes tall 7;30 P.M.
N.B.-AU the trips are to the Battery.

S. W. RAMSAY.
May 17_Secretary and Treasurer.

CHARGE OF SCHEDULE.

CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA BAIL*
ROAD COMPANY.

SUPEBINTENDhNT'S OFFICE, )
COLUMBIA. S. C., March 31.1868.1

ON AND AFTER 1BT3 DATE, THE TRAINS'
over this Road will run aa follows:

Leave Columbiaot.4.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotteat.11.00 P. M.
Leave Charlotteat.11.35 P. M.
Arrive atCo.umblaat.6.00 A. M.

Passengers taxing this route, going North moko
close ciniiectictis at Greensboro', Wetdon and Ports¬
mouth, to all principal Northern eitles.
49-Tickets optional from Grcrnsboro', either via.

Danville or Raleigh; and from Portsmouth either
via Bay Line or Annsmessie Boute. Baggage checked*
through.
Connections made both ways with trains of the-

G reenville and Columbia Railroad.
CALEB BOUKNIGHT,

April 2_Superintendent
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENEBAL SUPEBINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CHARLESTON, 8. C., March 26,18H8. J

ON AND AFTER SUTDAY, MARCH 29TH. THH
PASSENGER TRAINS of the South Carolin»

Railroad will run as follows :
FOB AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.6.30 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.3.36 P. M_
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Memphis,

Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery and*
Grand Junction.

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.6.30 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.3.50 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester B*il-

road. Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad and*
Camden train.

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.6.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 P. M.
Leave Columbia.6 Ot A. M..
Arrive at Charleston.3.10 P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
(BTJNDATS EXCEPTED.!

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.45 A. M.
Connecting with trains for Memphis, Nashvillo

and New Orleans, v<a Grand Junction.
leave Augusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston...'.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
SUNDAla EXCEPTED.)

Leave Charleston.5.40 P. M,
Arrive at Columbia.6.20 A. M.
Connecting (.-undays excepted) with Greenville and*

Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia.5.50 P. K_
Arrive at Charleston.5.30 A. M.

SOMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.40 P.M.
Arrive at Summerville.5.16 P. M.
Leave Summerville.7.20 A. M.,
Arrive at Charleston.8.35 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturtisvs.

Leave Ringville.2.2U P. M.
Arri' e at Camden.5.00 P. M.
Leave Camden.5.10 A. M.
Arrive st Kingville.;.7.40 A. M.

(Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
April20 General Superintendent

"jQRIJGS AND MEDICINES

JUST RECEIVED Bf

E. H. KELLERS & CO.
SUPPLEES OF

HOSTETTER'S, HOOFLAND'3 AND COLLETON
BITTERS.

Ayeres, Jaynes' Wright's, Radway's. Cephalic,
Bcckwith's Holloway's, sanford's and Bra&dreth'e
Pills.

Gray's, Holloway's, Dalley's, MoAlirtera', Bus-
alan, David's and Morehead's Ointment
Hegeman's Ferrated Bark and Cod Liver Oil and

Benzin*, Burnett's Cod Liver OIL AVer's Sarsapa¬
rilla, Cherry Pectoral and Ague Cure, Acc. tte.
Country orders solicited, and will meet with.

prompt attention.
E. H. KFLLEB3 & CO.,

Februay 17 flu So. 131 Meeting-street.

F O V T Z ' S

CELEBRATED

Horse and Cattle Powders.

This preparation,
long and tavorably
known, will thor
ougbly n invigorate
broken down and
low-splriteu horses,
bystrongtb ening
and cleansing the
stomach and intes¬
tines.

It is a sure preven¬
tive of aU diseases
incident to this ani¬

mal, such as LUNG FEVER, GLANDERS. YEL¬
LOW WATER,
HKAVES, Coughs,
Distemper, Fe>ers,
Founder, Loss of
Appetite and Vital
Enoigy, &c.

Its use improves
the Wind, increas¬
es the Appetite-
gives a Smooth
and Glossy Skin-
ann transforms tbe
miserable Skeletons-
into a fine looking and spirited Horse.

TO KEEPER3 OF COWS THIS PREPARATION"
IS INVALUABLE
It in croases the-
quantity and im¬
proves the quality
of the MILK. It
has b'en proven
b-' octual experi-
m< nt to increase
the quantity of
Milk aod Cream
twenty percent,

¿and matte theBut-
? ter firm and sweet

In fattening rattle, li gives them an appetite, opens
their hides and makes them th, ive much foster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCHAS COUGHS,.
ULCERS IN
THE LUNGS,
LIVER, bc, this
articleacts as a spe¬
cific. By putting ^
from one-half to
a paper in a barrel
of swill tbe ab ve
diseases wi ll be
eradicated or en¬
tirely prevented. If given in time, a certain préven¬
tive and cure for the Hog Cholera.

PREPARED DY
DAVID E. FOUTZ,

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,
No. 116 Franklin-street, Baltimore, Md.

FOB SALE BY
DOWIE St MOISE,

WHOLESALE DBUG HO ÜBE >
No. 151 MEETING-STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,
March 17 welyr


